Introduction
============

Osteosarcoma is the most common aggressive form of bone tumor that occurs in children, and adults \>50 years.[@b1-ott-9-3653] It occurs due to abnormal osteoid production and differentiation along with genomic instability. The progression of osteosarcoma is associated with numerous genes with diverse genomic alterations.[@b2-ott-9-3653] Previously, surgical resection therapy was practiced in osteosarcoma patients, which resulted in poor prognosis. However, prominent chemotherapy was developed during the 1980s, which increased the 5-year survival rate of osteosarcoma patients to 50%--80%.[@b3-ott-9-3653],[@b4-ott-9-3653] Since then, there has been no significant progress in therapeutic modalities as well as in prognosis in patients suffering with osteosarcoma.[@b5-ott-9-3653] Especially, the patients with the metastatic form of osteosarcoma have only a 10%--30% longer survival rate,[@b6-ott-9-3653] and others exhibit less response. In order to improve the survival rate of patients, a new therapeutic target should be put forward to investigate the antimetastatic activity, or an effective drug must be required to impede the progression of osteosarcoma to metastatic stage.

Besides many reasons like deletion, translocation, amplification, and other mutations that contribute to tumor development,[@b7-ott-9-3653] epigenetic changes have also paved the way for the development of many cancers, including osteosarcoma.[@b8-ott-9-3653]--[@b10-ott-9-3653] The major epigenetic changes consist of DNA methylation, histone modification, and chromosome remodeling.[@b11-ott-9-3653] *S*-adenosylmethionine (SAM), an important molecule in biochemistry that donates its methyl group for many biochemical reactions,[@b12-ott-9-3653] also acts as a precursor for forming higher polyamines. The polyamine helps to condense and stabilize DNA that controls the normal function of cells. It has been reported that SAM has anticancer properties and it is used as a therapeutic agent to treat cancer.[@b13-ott-9-3653],[@b14-ott-9-3653] The role of methylation especially in the promoter region was thought to repress gene expression based on the specific cell type[@b15-ott-9-3653] and in some cases methylation-mediated gene expression, but still the more precise role of methylation in gene expression remains unclear. Similarly, there is no report that associates SAM with osteosarcoma stem cells.

TCTP is an evolutionally conserved protein from yeast to human,[@b16-ott-9-3653]--[@b19-ott-9-3653] and has a vital role in cell cycle,[@b20-ott-9-3653],[@b21-ott-9-3653] apoptosis,[@b22-ott-9-3653] cytoskeleton remodeling,[@b21-ott-9-3653] protein synthesis,[@b23-ott-9-3653] immune response,[@b17-ott-9-3653] development of normal body growth and development of the organisms,[@b24-ott-9-3653] and cancer.[@b22-ott-9-3653] In addition, it was reported that TCTP expression was elevated in cancer tissues and also during the regeneration of liver;[@b25-ott-9-3653] besides the protein has a major role in tumor reversion.[@b22-ott-9-3653]--[@b26-ott-9-3653] Hence, TCTP is considered as a target for cancer therapy.

In this study, we investigated the effects of exogenous SAM on cancer stem cells of the osteosarcoma mouse model. We analyzed the progression after SAM administration and we studied SAM administration counteraction using Sox2 and TCTP that are linked to osteosarcoma stem cells.

Materials and methods
=====================

Experimental animals with osteosarcoma
--------------------------------------

The animal use and care, along with the protocol carried out in this study, was approved by the institutional animal ethical committee at Binzhou Medical University Hospital. For developing an osteosarcoma mouse model, aggressive osteosarcoma-forming K7M2 cells were used.[@b27-ott-9-3653] Five-month-old male BALB/*c* mice were injected with K7M2 cells (10^6^ cells/20 µL) to establish primary and metastatic forms of tumor. Following injection, one set of mice was sacrificed on the third week to obtain primary tumor and another set was allowed up to 5 weeks to obtain the metastatic form of osteosarcoma. The mice were subjected to digital radiography to confirm tumor progression before sacrifice. For determining the effects of SAM on tumor development, the mice were administered SAM (100 mg/kg/day) by oral gavage from the 15th day of injection of K7M2 cells.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

For immunohistochemistry, the dissected tissues were initially fixed in 10% formalin solution and processed to get paraffin-embedded tissue. The microtome was set at 6 µm, and the sections obtained were fixed on a microscopic glass slide. Following deparaffinization with xylene, they were hydrated with water. To block the endogenous peroxidase activity, the sections were immersed in freshly prepared 10% H~2~O~2~ and 10% methanol in 1X phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 20 minutes. After washing with 1XPBS, the sections were treated with 0.1% trypsin in 0.1% CaCl~2~ at 37°C for 5 minutes. In order to facilitate binding of specific antibodies, the sections were incubated with the primary antibody overnight at 4°C followed by the addition of a suitable secondary antibody for 30 minutes at room temperature. After washing the tissue sections, the slides were developed using a DAB (diaminobenzidine) kit as a chromogen for detecting signals. For immunohistochemistry experiments, the following primary antibodies were used: anti-Sox2 antibody (ab97959) and anti-TCTP antibody (ab37506) from Abcam (Cambridge, UK). Similarly, the secondary antibody Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG H&L (HRP) (ab6721) from Abcam was used to detect the signals.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Cell lysates were prepared from normal tissue as well as from the primary and metastatic forms of osteosarcoma tissue as per the protocol mentioned in the literature.[@b28-ott-9-3653] The proteins were isolated and resolved in 10% SDS-PAGE gel. They were then transferred to the membrane and incubated with the primary antibody (anti-Sox2 antibody \[ab97959\] or anti-TCTP antibody \[ab37506\]) at a dilution ratio of 1:500. The unbound primary antibody was washed out and further incubated with the secondary antibody (Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG H&L \[HRP\] \[ab6721\]) at a dilution ratio of 1:5,000. Later, the signals were visualized with the DAB kit.

Results
=======

Positive effects of SAM on the osteosarcoma mouse model
-------------------------------------------------------

In the present study, the mouse model of osteosarcoma was successfully initiated by injecting highly tumorigenic and metastatic osteosarcoma-forming K7M2 cells. The experimental mice responded well to injected K7M2 cells, which were examined through histological observation by comparing with the control mice ([Figure 1A--C](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). Following injection, the mice were recognized with primary tumors, which were histologically visualized on the third week after injection of K7M2 cells ([Figure 1B](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the metastatic condition of osteosarcoma was achieved on the fifth week after injection of K7M2 cells ([Figure 1C](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). When compared with the control, which had an even arrangement of cells ([Figure 1A](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}), the primary and metastatic osteosarcoma cells were large and deeply stained together with a disorderly arrangement of cells ([Figure 1B and C](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). The unique feature of the metastatic form ([Figure 1C](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}) is that it has an enlarged proliferative mass of cells with an irregular pattern of tissue arrangement compared to primary osteosarcoma ([Figure 1B](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). Also, some of the cells were displaced to such an extent that the gaps between the clumps of cells were visible ([Figure 1C](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). Upon SAM administration as described in the "Materials and methods" section, there was a remarkable improvement with reduction of proliferative cells, which is evident from the histological observation of primary osteosarcoma ([Figure 1D](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}) when compared with nontreated primary osteosarcoma ([Figure 1B](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). But no positive improvement was observed in SAM-treated metastatic osteosarcoma ([Figure 1E](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}) as was analyzed with nontreated metastatic osteosarcoma ([Figure 1C](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). From that, it was obvious that SAM has a positive effect in the primary stage of osteosarcoma.

Increased expression of Sox2 in primary and metastatic osteosarcoma
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The immunohistochemistry of normal bone tissue with anti-Sox2 antibody showed a minimal expression as illustrated in [Figure 2A](#f2-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}. But in response to osteosarcoma progression, its expression got upregulated ([Figure 2B and C](#f2-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of primary osteosarcoma, patches of cells showed signals for Sox2 ([Figure 2B](#f2-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}), whereas in the metastatic form of osteosarcoma, strong signals were visualized from the background of higher proliferative mass of cells ([Figure 2C](#f2-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). With SAM administration, osteosarcoma tissue showed histological improvement along with the repressed expression of Sox2 protein in the primary stage of osteosarcoma ([Figure 2D](#f2-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). Following SAM treatment, the osteosarcoma development was controlled in the primary stage with a minimal expression of Sox2 along with restitution of the cellular arrangement ([Figure 2D](#f2-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). But Sox2 expression was not restricted in the advanced stage of metastatic osteosarcoma ([Figure 2E](#f2-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}).

Expression studies of TCTP in primary and metastatic osteosarcoma
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To understand the osteosarcoma progression and to crosscheck the results further, the expression pattern of TCTP was studied using immunohistochemistry. The control bone tissue had limited TCTP protein expression ([Figure 3A](#f3-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}), but upon osteosarcoma development, especially in the primary stages of osteosarcoma, there was an increased TCTP protein expression as shown in [Figure 3B](#f3-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}. But the advanced metastatic osteosarcoma showed only a restricted expression of TCTP with very mild signals ([Figure 3C](#f3-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). After SAM treatment, interestingly, the primary osteosarcoma tissue showed an elevated expression of TCTP, which implies the fight back of cells to prevent osteosarcoma ([Figure 3D](#f3-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}), but in the case of metastatic osteosarcoma, the TCTP expression showed negative changes that resulted in the development of metastatic form.

Western blotting to analyze Sox2 and TCTP expression
----------------------------------------------------

The results obtained using immunohistochemistry were further validated using Western blotting by comparing the Sox2 expression with that of TCTP. It is possible to precisely determine the osteosarcoma-regulating proteins in different tissues. The protein samples from normal bone tissue, primary and metastatic osteosarcoma tissues, and SAM-treated tissues were subjected to Western blotting analysis using anti-Sox2 antibody and anti-TCTP antibody ([Figure 3](#f3-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). Throughout the experiment, we observed that Sox2 was correlated with osteosarcoma progression, and upon treatment with SAM, the Sox2 level reduced along with the inhibition of tumor load in primary osteosarcoma, but SAM had no effect on metastatic osteosarcoma. The results with TCTP showed that it had an increased expression in primary osteosarcoma when compared with the normal tissue. But its expression showed some changes in metastatic osteosarcoma; on the other hand, its expression got upregulated in primary osteosarcoma after treatment with SAM ([Figure 4](#f4-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The osteosarcoma mouse model has the capability to bear a resemblance to human cancer histologically that greatly helps to understand the disease biology.[@b29-ott-9-3653] In the present study, the injected K7M2 cells worked effectively in the well-established BALB/*c* strain of mice,[@b30-ott-9-3653] which is widely used in the osteosarcoma mouse model to study the basic science and for clinical investigations.[@b31-ott-9-3653]--[@b34-ott-9-3653] In contrast, it was reported that SAM at a concentration of 150 µM through intravenous route resulted in the development of significantly smaller skeletal lesions and at the same time marked reduction in pulmonary metastasis of osteosarcoma as compared to control groups in SCID mice.[@b28-ott-9-3653] But in the present experiment, osteosarcoma-developed BALB/*c* mice had not shown any lesions like SCID mice. It is interesting to note that SAM had different roles in the SCID than in the BALB/*c* mouse strain. The experimental success of developing primary and metastatic osteosarcoma is visualized with an abnormal proliferative mass of cells together with deeply stained clusters of cells ([Figure 1B and C](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). To understand the role of SAM in osteosarcoma, the mice were administered SAM. The role of SAM in inhibiting the primary osteosarcoma ([Figure 1D](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}) was effective when compared with the control ([Figure 1B](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). But it had no effective role in inhibiting the later stages of osteosarcoma development ([Figure 1E](#f1-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}), which implies that the SAM has not much potential to stop metastatic osteosarcoma.

The molecular role of SAM was identified to have an effect on many transcription factors and genes associated with growth and apoptosis.[@b35-ott-9-3653]--[@b37-ott-9-3653] The function of Sox2 was also well defined in osteosarcoma that its expression is associated with triggering of the proliferative ability of normal bone tissue and the knockout of Sox2 leads to having a control over its proliferation ability.[@b38-ott-9-3653] The present study revealed the role of SAM in controlling the Sox2 expression. While the osteosarcoma progresses, the Sox2 also shows overexpression ([Figure 2A and C](#f2-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}), which implies that the development of osteosarcoma is associated with Sox2 expression. Similarly, the TCTP downregulation is also associated with osteosarcoma progression ([Figures 3](#f3-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}).

The regulation of Sox2 by SAM is more understandable with the experiment of SAM administration into the osteosarcoma model that inhibits tumor progression along with the downregulation of Sox2 expression ([Figure 2D](#f2-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). SAM methylate-mediated downregulation of TCTP expression does not happen in primary osteosarcoma ([Figure 3D](#f3-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}), but similar effects occur in metastatic osteosarcoma ([Figure 3E](#f3-ott-9-3653){ref-type="fig"}). On examining the results of SAM-treated metastatic osteosarcoma along with SAM-treated primary osteosarcoma, the Sox2 expression is well controlled in the primary form of osteosarcoma because SAM has a control over the initial stage of osteosarcoma but it does not happen in the advanced stage of osteosarcoma. In addition, the results of immunohistochemistry with anti-TCTP antibody illustrate that TCTP has an important role in controlling the tumor. In contrast, it was already reported that normal and transformed cells show limited expression of TCTP.[@b39-ott-9-3653] It was also reported that the TCTP levels are downregulated through activation of the tumor suppressor protein p53.[@b22-ott-9-3653],[@b40-ott-9-3653] Immunohistochemistry analysis shows elevated expression of TCTP, and the results coincide with the data illustrating. In addition to human osteosarcoma cells, other cell lines have also expressed the elevated levels of TCTP.[@b41-ott-9-3653]

In conclusion, the collective results show that SAM plays a major role in controlling osteosarcoma progression. As a supportive effect of osteosarcoma reversion after SAM administration, we observed downregulation of Sox2 expression along with key upregulation of TCTP protein in primary osteosarcoma. The results obtained in this study are interesting, which promotes the prognosis of osteosarcoma for future investigation.
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![Histological characteristics of normal and osteosarcoma tissues.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Histological section of normal bone tissue of a mouse showing uniform arrangement of cells. (**B**) Primary osteosarcoma tissue with abnormal mass of cells. (**C**) Metastatic osteosarcoma tissue showing irregular cells that are enlarged in size when compared to normal cells. (**D**) Primary osteosarcoma tissue treated with SAM showing reversion in cellular pattern. (**E**) Metastatic osteosarcoma tissue treated with SAM showing no changes in cellular pattern. Scale bar: 100 µm.\
**Abbreviation:** SAM, *S*-adenosylmethionine.](ott-9-3653Fig1){#f1-ott-9-3653}

![Analysis of Sox2 expression in normal and osteosarcoma tissues.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Sox2 expression in normal bone tissue of a mouse. (**B**) Sox2 expression in primary osteosarcoma tissue. (**C**) Sox2 expression in metastatic osteosarcoma tissue. (**D**) Sox2 expression in SAM-treated primary osteosarcoma tissue. (**E**) Sox2 expression in SAM-treated metastatic osteosarcoma tissue. Scale bar: 100 µm.\
**Abbreviation:** SAM, *S*-adenosylmethionine.](ott-9-3653Fig2){#f2-ott-9-3653}

![Analysis of TCTP expression in normal and osteosarcoma tissues.\
**Notes:** (**A**) TCTP expression in normal bone tissue of a mouse. (**B**) TCTP expression in primary osteosarcoma tissue. (**C**) TCTP expression in metastatic osteosarcoma tissue. (**D**) Increased TCTP expression in SAM-treated primary osteosarcoma tissue. (**E**) TCTP expression in SAM-treated metastatic osteosarcoma tissue. Scale bar: 100 µm.\
**Abbreviation:** SAM, *S*-adenosylmethionine.](ott-9-3653Fig3){#f3-ott-9-3653}

![Western blotting analysis of Sox2 and TCTP expression.\
**Notes:** The protein samples were prepared from SAM-treated osteosarcoma tissue along with various controls and subjected to Western blotting analysis and then stained with anti-Sox2 antibody and anti-TCTP antibody. Lane 1 shows Sox2 and TCTP expression in normal bone tissue samples of mice. Lane 2 represents Sox2 and TCTP expression in primary osteosarcoma tissue samples. Lane 3 represents Sox2 and TCTP expression in metastatic osteosarcoma tissue samples. Lane 4 shows Sox2 and TCTP expression in SAM-treated primary osteosarcoma tissue samples. Lane 5 represents Sox2 and TCTP expression in SAM-treated metastatic osteosarcoma tissue samples. Tubulin was used as a loading control.\
**Abbreviation:** SAM, *S*-adenosylmethionine.](ott-9-3653Fig4){#f4-ott-9-3653}
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